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tatue now 

at casting 
r he Bob 1\Lulcv �taruc as 

completed ,Jnd I'> �OW bemg Ca'>t In 
bronn· at the foundr) of �lihon o� 
bourne, a Jamaican li,mg in New york. 

The sculpror, Chri'>topher · Gonzalez 
\\as 10 Jam.11Ca rcc·emly to rep orr on the 
progress ot the work to tht· off1ce of the 
l'nnH.: l\lm1ster, from which he had 
rccci1 cd his commission. 

\\'ork on the qatuc began in earl� 
June bst year. The 7'7" piece. features 
the Lue reggae �mger in a prophetic 
'itancc -.1 mike in one hand guitar slung 
O\er the shoulder <lnd \\ ith eye<> dosed. 

It 1s t'xpectcd that the ca'>ting will be 
tompleted 10 tune for It to be sent to 
Jam;JI(.:.l for .111 oific1al un,eiling in 1\la,, 
as parr of 'Jamait.l 21' celebr.Hions. 

It will be mounted at Jamaica P.uk, 
the sne selcned at an area outside the 

a�ion<11 Stadnun - at the corner of 
Ro se,elt Avenue and Arthur Wint 
Dr1 . Jamaica Park ·vdl ·house mon
t1mt'Tits and statues of outstandmg Ja
nt: · ·ans \\ ho have ach1ev e d  
intentarional d1stmct1on i n  the arts, SCI· 

en..:es and sports as p<lrt of government's 
rol�t�· in honouring such nation<lls. 

Tangible 
tribute 

Mumter of State for Culture, the 
Han. Bartlett has underscored the 
Impo ce of holdmg up models to the 
society and hence rhe policy of paying 
tangible tnbute to outstanding nationals. 

"No society can progress �ithout 
models for inspiration. The sociery· will 
nec.:d achle,·ers. The society will develop 
.md grow if it can demonstrate rhe path 
to ex.::ellence. Thi� ts best shown by the 
lives of the CJtllen�. It is particularly 
important for Third World countries ro 
he able tO look ro it� o�n for example 
and emulation. By the same token, ir is 
unpnrtant to be careful in the selection 
of the models as rhose chosen might 
want to duplicate others rather than 
charting the1r own path," Mr. Barden 
states. 

The artist Christopher Gonzalez 
agrees wit� the Mimster on the quesnon 
of models producing inspiration and 
�ought to include this quality m his 
work. 

"There is a spiritual quality to 
the composition which is deliber
ate," he states. "Some people say 
that Marley was so energetic, and 
on stage so electrifying. I agree, but 
I wanted to have a composition that 
would outlast fashion even in gener
ations to come. I decided to use the 
whole prophetic image that would 

�--���-----Marley poMer�. piuure�. album, jackets 

rather tha sing an action 
pose with locks flying. That concept 
was too common and too rock and 
roll.'' 

The overall 1mage of the srarue is full 
of �vmboli�m even 1n some minute 
dctaiis wh1ch might e�cape the eye of 
rhe casu.1l observer. The artist feels that 
the life of 1\larley justified th1s portrayal 
especially s1nce he was a produu of a 
particular cultural and �•ritual grm1p. 

"Dc�pite the f.:tcr that people looked 
on l\1arley as a �uper�tar, we can't 
forger rhat he wa\ a product of the 
Rastat.man rehg10n," explains Gonzalez, 
con!lmung thar "Rastas are the only 
ones who say proudly they are children 
of God who h.ave rhe God w1thm 
them ... I am rery much personally lll· 

volwd m the Chnsr-ltke �pim or the 
d1vme in us - whether we call it the 
Chnst self or rhe 1.. The whole rhing of 
the locks becoming one with the roots 
gives the concept of man bt:ing a part of 
nature and commg from the earth. The 
mike itself 1s also a prophet's staff ... I 
use it as a symbol of rhe rod being like 
the po�er of God moving through him 
and he moves through the power of 
God. It rs a oomplex symbology. 

"Originally I had the eyes open bur 
decided agamst it. I felt that by having 
the eves clo�ed it would lea,·e more 
room

· 
for the imagination. The beard 

was made purposely tO look like bcrrie� 
or fruit� because Marley was supposed 
to beleng to the sign of Joseph - the 
fruitful bough. 

"The body is naked because haVIng 
clothes on that figure would ruin it. It 
couldn't flow. You couldn't have the 
integration of flesh and locks if it was 
so. It all goes back to the superstar 
thing. I wanted to give the feeling of 
naturalness. A few years ago Rasta 
would rell the people how rhey were 
liVing wron8 and they would be the 
fiery preacher, the preadung nomad.�" 

Personal 
exper�ences 

Mr. Gonzalez who has seen Marley 
perform at the Peace Concert at the 
National Stadium and agam at a concert 
111 Berkley, Callforma, has rhese person
al expenence� to draw on. In addition 
Tuff Gong arrist Nev1Ile Garrick pro
vided him with photographs and video 
tapes of toncerrs. He worked in the 
presence of a wooden panel full of 

and ma�ine articles. 
To add ro the t-1arley aura, he \Hl tl�

�lay a connnuou� diet of l\1arle� \On� 
as well as the worh of other top regg.1e 
artists - Toots and the l\ l.n rah, �reel 
Pulse, Third \\'orld, R1ta l\l�1 ley, Jud) 
Mowatt and Marcia Griffiths '" he 
plugged away <11 honmg the uniormcd_ 
clay into a national tribute ro one ot 

ja�a1ca 's most famou� son�. 1\1 r. Gon
zalez who was chosen for th1� work 
because of h1s repmanon in sculpture, 
nevertheless said rhJt th1s work pre
�enred a new c a enge to 
rally. 

"lr is the largest most compkx thr 
dimensional work I have done," c 
states. 

''It has brought me closer 
music of Jamaica. It has made 

look at the influence of Rasta with a 
closer view and the overall signifi
cance to the culture of Jamaica. It 
has also made me spiritually more 
conscious and led me into reading 
the Bible more. I have matured 
artistically by doing it. One signifi
cant thing I have learnt is not to 
postpone life. You must live now 
and not in the past or in the futu
re.'' 

Jam<1JCa now awaitc; rhe iinal casting 
and unvcilmg of this rnburc ro one of 
her mosr illusrnum son>. j.unaiL'l 1\nk 
is bemg readied for the ev e�t. 

The C.<l\ ernmc.:r'n will h.we sdle 
nghts to rt·produce and 'ell reproduc
tlom of the <;t.Hue with 10°u ot the 
retail on .Kh reprodm tion or I Oo/.. of 
the rx facrory pn c old ro non·govern
ment outlrts gomg to the s..:ulptor. 
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